
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING by William Shakespeare. ACT I SCENE I. Before LEONATO'S house. Enter LEONATO, HERO, and BEATRICE, with a Messenger LEONATO I learn in this letter that Don Peter of Arragon comes this night to Messina. Messenger He is very near by this: he was not three leagues off when I left him. LEONATO How many gentlemen have you lost in this action? Messenger But few of any sort, and none of name. LEONATO A victory is twice it
self when the achiever brings home full numbers. I find here that Don Peter hath bestowed much honour on a young Florentine called Claudio. Messenger Much deserved on his part and equally remembered by Don Pedro: he hath borne himself beyond the promise of his age, doing, in the figure of a lamb, the feats of a lion: he hath indeed better bettered expectation than you must expect of me to tell you how. LEONATO He hath an uncle here in Messina will be ver
y much glad of it. Messenger I have already delivered him letters, and there appears much joy in him; even so much that joy could not show itself modest enough without a badge of bitterness. LEONATO Did he break out into tears? Messenger In great measure. LEONATO A kind overflow of kindness: there are no faces truer than those that are so washed. How much better is it to weep at joy than to joy at weeping! BEATRICE I pray you, is Signior Mountanto return
ed from the wars or no? Messenger I know none of that name, lady: there was none such in the army of any sort. LEONATO What is he that you ask for, niece? HERO My cousin means Signior Benedick of Padua. Messenger O, he's returned; and as pleasant as ever he was. BEATRICE He set up his bills here in Messina and challenged Cupid at the flight; and my uncle's fool, reading the challenge, subscribed for Cupid, and challenged him at the bird-bolt. I pray you,
 how many hath he killed and eaten in these wars? But how many hath he killed? for indeed I promised to eat all of his killing. LEONATO Faith, niece, you tax Signior Benedick too much; but he'll be meet with you, I doubt it not. Messenger He hath done good service, lady, in these wars. BEATRICE You had musty victual, and he hath holp to eat it: he is a very valiant trencherman; he hath an excellent stomach. Messenger And a good soldier too, lady. BEATRICE An
d a good soldier to a lady: but what is he to a lord? Messenger A lord to a lord, a man to a man; stuffed with all honourable virtues. BEATRICE It is so, indeed; he is no less than a stuffed man: but for the stuffing,--well, we are all mortal. LEONATO You must not, sir, mistake my niece. There is a kind of merry war betwixt Signior Benedick and her: they never meet but there's a skirmish of wit between them. BEATRICE Alas! he gets nothing by that. In our last conflict f
our of his five wits went halting off, and now is the whole man governed with one: so that if he have wit enough to keep himself warm, let him bear it for a difference between himself and his horse; for it is all the wealth that he hath left, to be known a reasonable creature. Who is his companion now? He hath every month a new sworn brother. Messenger Is't possible? BEATRICE Very easily possible: he wears his faith but as the fashion of his hat; it ever changes wit
h the next block. Messenger I see, lady, the gentleman is not in your books. BEATRICE No; an he were, I would burn my study. But, I pray you, who is his companion? Is there no young squarer now that will make a voyage with him to the devil? Messenger He is most in the company of the right noble Claudio. BEATRICE O Lord, he will hang upon him like a disease: he is sooner caught than the pestilence, and the taker runs presently mad. God help the noble Claud
io! if he have caught the Benedick, it will cost him a thousand pound ere a' be cured. Messenger I will hold friends with you, lady. BEATRICE Do, good friend. LEONATO You will never run mad, niece. BEATRICE No, not till a hot January. Messenger Don Pedro is approached. Enter DON PEDRO, DON JOHN, CLAUDIO, BENEDICK, and BALTHASAR DON PEDRO Good Signior Leonato, you are come to meet your trouble: the fashion of the world is to avoid cost, and y
ou encounter it. LEONATO Never came trouble to my house in the likeness of your grace: for trouble being gone, comfort should remain; but when you depart from me, sorrow abides and happiness takes his leave. DON PEDRO You em brace your charge too willingly. I think this is your daughter. LEONATO Her mother hath many times told me so. BENEDICK Were you in doubt, sir, that you asked her? LEONATO Signior Benedick, no; for then were you a child. DO
N PEDRO You have it full, Benedick: we may guess by this what you are, being a man. Truly, the lady fathers herself. Be happy, lady; for you are like an honourable father. BENEDICK If Signior Leonato be her father, she would not hav e his head on her shoulders for all Messina, as like him as she is. BEATRICE I wonder that you will still be talking, Signior Benedick: nobody marks you. BENEDICK What, my dear Lady Disdain! are you yet living? BEATRICE Is it 
possible disdain should die while she hath such meet food to feed it as Signior Benedick? Courtesy itself must convert to disdain, if you come in her presence. BENEDICK Then is courtesy a turncoat. But it is certain I am loved of al l  ladies, only you excepted: and I would I could find in my heart that I had not a hard heart; for, truly, I love none. BEATRICE A dear happiness to women: they would else have been troubled with a pernicious suitor. I thank God a
nd my cold blood, I am of your humour for that: I had rather hear my dog bark at a crow than a man swear he loves me. BENEDICK God keep your ladyship still in that mind! so some gentleman or other shall 'scape a predestinate  scr atched face. BEATRICE Scratching could not make it worse, an 'twere such a face as yours were. BENEDICK Well, you are a rare parrot-teacher. BEATRICE A bird of my tongue is better than a beast of yours. BENEDICK I woul
d my horse had the speed of your tongue, and so good a continuer. But keep your way, i' God's name; I have done. BEATRICE You always end with a jade's trick: I know you of old. DON PEDRO That is the sum of all, Leonato. S ignior C laudio and Signior Benedick, my dear friend Leonato hath invited you all. I tell him we shall stay here at the least a month; and he heartily prays some occasion may detain us longer. I dare swear he is no hypocrite, but pray
s from his heart. LEONATO If you swear, my lord, you shall not be forsworn. To DON JOHN Let me bid you welcome, my lord: being reconciled to the prince your brother, I owe you all duty. DON JOHN I thank you: I am not of  many word s, but I thank you. LEONATO Please it your grace lead on? DON PEDRO Your hand, Leonato; we will go together. Exeunt all except BENEDICK and CLAUDIO CLAUDIO Benedick, didst thou note the daughter of Signior Le
onato? BENEDICK I noted her not; but I looked on her. CLAUDIO Is she not a modest young lady? BENEDICK Do you question me, as an honest man should do, for my simple true judgment; or would you have me speak a fter my custom, a s being a professed tyrant to their sex? CLAUDIO No; I pray thee speak in sober judgment. BENEDICK Why, i' faith, methinks she's too low for a high praise, too brown for a fair praise and too little for a great praise: onl
y this commendation I can afford her, that were she other than she is, she were unhandsome; and being no other but as she is, I do not like her. CLAUDIO Thou thinkest I am in sport: I pray thee tell me truly how thou lik est her. BENEDICK W ould you buy her, that you inquire after her? CLAUDIO Can the world buy such a jewel? BENEDICK Yea, and a case to put it into. But speak you this with a sad brow? or do you play the flouting Jack, to tell us Cupid i
s a good hare-finder and Vulcan a rare carpenter? Come, in what key shall a man take you, to go in the song? CLAUDIO In mine eye she is the sweetest lady that ever I looked on. BENEDICK I can see yet without specta cles and I se e no such m atter: there's her cousin, an she were not possessed with a fury, exceeds her as much in beauty as the first of May doth the last of December. But I hope you have no intent to turn husband, have you? CLAUDIO I wo
uld scarce trust myself, though I had sworn the contrary, if Hero would be my wife. BENEDICK Is't come to this? In faith, hath not the world one man but he will wear his cap with suspicion? Shall I never see a bachelo r of three-sco re again? G o to, i' faith; an thou wilt needs thrust thy neck into a yoke, wear the print of it and sigh away Sundays. Look Don Pedro is returned to seek you. Re-enter DON PEDRO DON PEDRO What secret hath held you here, t
hat you followed not to Leonato's? BENEDICK I would your grace would constrain me to tell. DON PEDRO I charge thee on thy allegiance. BENEDICK You hear, Count Claudio: I can be secret as a dumb man; I would  have you thi nk  so; but, on  my allegiance, mark you this, on my allegiance. He is in love. With who? now that is your grace's part. Mark how short his answer is;--With Hero, Leonato's short daughter. CLAUDIO If this were so, so were it utte
red. BENEDICK Like the old tale, my lord: 'it is not so, nor 'twas not so, but, indeed, God forbid it should be so.' CLAUDIO If my passion change not shortly, God forbid it should be otherwise. DON PEDRO Amen, if y ou love her; for th e lady is ve ry well worthy. CLAUDIO You speak this to fetch me in, my lord. DON PEDRO By my troth, I speak my thought. CLAUDIO And, in faith, my lord, I spoke mine. BENEDICK And, by my two faiths and troths, my lord,
 I spoke mine. CLAUDIO That I love her, I feel. DON PEDRO That she is worthy, I know. BENEDICK That I neither feel how she should be loved nor know how she should be worthy, is the opinion that fire cannot me lt out of me:  I will die  in it at the  stake. DON PEDRO Thou wast ever an obstinate heretic in the despite of beauty. CLAUDIO And never could maintain his part but in the force of his will. BENEDICK That a woman conceived me, I thank her; that 
she brought me up, I likewise give her most humble thanks: but that I will have a recheat winded in my forehead, or hang my bugle in an invisible baldrick, all women shall pardon me. Because I will not do them the  wrong to m istrust an y, I will do  myself the right to trust none; and the fine is, for the which I may go the finer, I will live a bachelor. DON PEDRO I shall see thee, ere I die, look pale with love. BENEDICK With anger, with sickness, or with hung
er, my lord, not with love: prove that ever I lose more blood with love than I will get again with drinking, pick out mine eyes with a ballad-maker's pen and hang me up at the door of a brothel-house for the sign of b lind Cupid . DON PEDR O Well, if ever thou dost fall from this faith, thou wilt prove a notable argument. BENEDICK If I do, hang me in a bottle like a cat and shoot at me; and he that hits me, let him be clapped on the shoulder, and called Adam. 
DON PEDRO Well, as time shall try: 'In time the savage bull doth bear the yoke.' BENEDICK The savage bull may; but if ever the sensible Benedick bear it, pluck off the bull's horns and set them in my forehead: an d let me b e vilely paint ed, and in  such great letters as they write 'Here is good horse to hire,' let them signify under my sign 'Here you may see Benedick the married man.' CLAUDIO If this should ever happen, thou wouldst be horn-mad. DON 
PEDRO Nay, if Cupid have not spent all his quiver in Venice, thou wilt quake for this shortly. BENEDICK I look for an earthquake too, then. DON PEDRO Well, you temporize with the hours. In the meantime, good Si gnior Ben edick, repair to Leona to's: commend me to him and tell him I will not fail him at supper; for indeed he hath made great preparation. BENEDICK I have almost matter enough in me for such an embassage; and so I commit you-- CLAU
DIO To the tuition of God: From my house, if I had it,-- DON PEDRO The sixth of July: Your loving friend, Benedick. BENEDICK Nay, mock not, mock not. The body of your discourse is sometime guarded with fragm ents, and  the guards a re but sl ightly basted on neither: ere you flout old ends any further, examine your conscience: and so I leave you. Exit CLAUDIO My liege, your highness now may do me good. DON PEDRO My love is thine to teach: tea
ch it but how, And thou shalt see how apt it is to learn Any hard lesson that may do thee good. CLAUDIO Hath Leonato any son, my lord? DON PEDRO No child but Hero; she's his only heir. D ost t hou affe ct her, Clau dio? CL AUDIO O, my lord, When you went onward on this ended action, I look'd upon her with a soldier's eye, That liked, but had a rougher task in hand Than to drive liking to the name of love: But now I am ret
urn'd and that war-thoughts Have left their places vacant, in their rooms Come thronging soft and delicate desires, All prompting me how fair young Hero is, Saying, I liked her ere I went t o wars. D ON PED RO Tho u wilt b e like a lover presently And tire the hearer with a book of words. If thou dost love fair Hero, cherish it, And I will break with her and with her father, And thou shalt have her. Was't not to this 
end That thou began'st to twist so fine a story? CLAUDIO How sweetly you do minister to love, That know love's grief by his complexion! But lest my liking might too sudden seem, I wo uld have salved it  with a lo nger trea tise. DON P EDRO What need the bridge much broader than the flood? The fairest grant is the necessity. Look, what will serve is fit: 'tis once, thou lovest, And I will fit thee with the remedy. I know w
e shall have revelling to-night: I will assume thy part in some disguise And tell fair Hero I am Claudio, And in her bosom I'll unclasp my heart And take her hearing prisoner with the for ce And strong encounte r of my am orous tal e: Then after to her father will I break; And the conclusion is, she shall be thine. In practise let us put it presently. Exeunt SCENE II. A room in LEONATO's house. Enter LEONATO and ANTONIO, meeting 
LEONATO How now, brother! Where is my cousin, your son? hath he provided this music? ANTONIO He is very busy about it. But, brother, I can tell you strange news that you yet dr eamt not of. L EONATO Are they good? ANTONIO As t he event stamps them: b ut they have a good cover; they show well outward. The prince and Count Claudio, walking in a thick-pleached alley in mine orchard, were thus much overheard by a man of mine: th
e prince discovered to Claudio that he loved my niece your daughter and meant to acknowledge it this night in a dance: and if he found her accordant, he meant to take the present ti me by the t op and in stantly break with you of  it. LEONATO Hath the fellow  any wit that told you this? ANTONIO A good sharp fellow: I will send for him; and question him yourself. LEONATO No, no; we will hold it as a dream till it appear itself: but I will ac
quaint my daughter withal, that she may be the better prepared for an answer, if peradventure this be true. Go you and tell her of it. Enter Attendants Cousins, you know what you ha ve to do.  O, I c ry you mercy, friend; go you w ith me, an d I will use y our skill. Good cousin, have a care this busy time. Exeunt SCENE III. The same. Enter DON JOHN and CONRADE CONRADE What the good-year, my lord! why are you thus out of 
measure sad? DON JOHN There is no measure in the occasion that breeds; therefore the sadness is without limit. CONRADE You should hear reason. DON JOHN And when I have h eard it, what blessing  brings  it? CONRADE If not a presen t remedy, at least a patient sufferance. DON JOHN I wonder that thou, being, as thou sayest thou art, born under Saturn, goest about to apply a moral medicine to a mortifying mischief. I can
not hide what I am: I must be sad when I have cause and smile at no man's jests, eat when I have stomach and wa it for no man's leisure, sleep when I am drowsy and tend o n no ma n' s busi ness, l augh when I am me rry and  claw no ma n in his h umour. CONRADE Yea, but you must not make the full show of this till you may do it without controlment. You have of late stood out against your brother, and he hath ta'en you n
ewly into his grace; where it is impossible you should take true root but by the fair weather that you make you rself: it is needful tha t you frame the se a son for y our ow n h arves t. DON JOHN I ha d rathe r  be a can ker in a hedge than a rose in his grace, and it better fits my blood to be disdained of all than to fashion a carriage to rob love from any: in this, though I cannot be said to be a flatte
ring honest man, it must not be denied but I am a plain-dealing villain. I am trusted with a muzzle an d enfr anchised with a clog; ther efor e I have  de cre ed not to sing in my cag e. If I had my mouth, I w ould b ite; if I ha d my libe rty , I would do my liking: in the meantime let me be that I am and seek not to alter me. CONRADE Can you make no use of your discontent? DON JOHN I make all use of it, for I u
se it only. Who comes here? Enter BORACHIO What news, Borachio? BORACHIO I came yo nder from a great supper: the prince y o ur br other is royally entertaine d by Leonato: and I can give you intelligence of an inte nde d marriage. DON JO HN Will it serve for any model to build mischief on? What is he for a fool that betroths himself to unquietness? BORACHIO Marry, it is y
our brother's right hand. DON JOHN Who? the most exqu isite Clau dio? BO RACHIO  Even he. DON JOH N A proper squi re! A nd wh o, and who? which way loo ks he? BORACHIO Marry , on Hero, the daughter and  heir  of Leon ato. D ON JOHN A very f orwar d March-chick! How came you to this? BORACHIO Being entertained for a perfumer, as I was smoking a mus
ty room, comes me the prince and Claudio, hand in han d  in sad confere nce:  I whipt m e behi nd  the arras; an d there heard it ag reed up on that t he princ e should wo o Hero for himself, and  having obtained her, give h er to C o un t Claudio. DO N JOHN Come,  come, let us th ither: this may prove food to my displeasure. That young start-up hath all the glory of my overthrow
: if I can cross him any way, I bless myself every way. Yo u are b oth su r e, an d w ill ass ist me? CONRADE To the death , my lord. DON JOHN  Let us to the  great supper: their cheer is the g reater th at I am s ub due d. Would the coo k were of my mind! Shal l we go prove what's to be done?  BORACHIO We'll wait upon your lordship. Exeunt ACT II SCE
NE I. A hall in LEONATO'S house. Ente r LEONATO, ANT ONIO,  H ERO, B EATR ICE, a nd others LEONATO  Was not Coun t John he re at supper? ANTONI O I saw him not . BEATRICE How  tartly that gen tleman loo ks! I never  can see him but I a m heart-burn ed an ho ur after . HERO He is o f a very me lancholy disposition. BEATRICE He were an excellent ma
n that were made just in the midway be tween hi m an d Benedick: th e one is to o like  a n ima ge and says nothing,  and th e other too  like my la dy's eldest son, everm ore tattling. LEON ATO Then half Signior Benedick 's  tongue in Coun t John's mouth, an d h alf Count Joh n's melanch oly in Si gnior Be nedick's  face,-- BEATRICE With a good leg and a good foot, unc
le, and money enough in his purse, suc h a m an wo uld win any w oman in the w orld, if  a' co uld get her good-will. LEO NATO By my troth, niec e, thou wilt never g et thee a husband, i f thou be so shrewd of thy tong ue. ANTONIO In faith, s he's too c urst. BEA TRICE Too curst is more th an cur st: I shall lesse n God's  s ending that way; for it is said, 'God sends a curst cow
 short horns;' but to a cow too curst he  sen d s none.  LEONA TO So, by being t oo curs t, God  will send you no ho rns. BEATRICE Just, if h e send me no  husband; for the whi ch blessing I a m at him upon my kn ees every morning an d evening. Lord, I cou ld not  endure a husband w ith a be ard  o n his fa ce: I h ad r ather lie in the woollen. LEONATO You may light on 
a husband that hath no beard. BEATRIC E What should I do with him? dress him in my apparel a nd ma ke hi m my waiting-gentlewoma n? He that hath a beard is more than a youth, and he that hath no beard is less t han a man: and he that  is more than a youth is not for me,  and he th at is l ess th an a man, I am not for him: therefore, I will even tak
e sixpence in earnest of the bear-ward, and lead h is apes into  hell. LEONATO Well, then, go you into hell? BEA TRICE No, but to the gate; and there will the devil meet me, like an old cuckold, with horns on his head, and say 'G et you to heaven, Beatric e, get you to heaven; here's n o pl ace for you maids:' so d eliver I up my ape s, and away to Saint Peter for the hea
vens; he shows me where the bachelor s sit, and th ere live we as merry as the day is lo ng. ANTONIO [To HERO] Well, niece, I  trust you will be ruled by your father. BEATRICE Yes, faith; it is my cousin's duty to make curtsy and say 'Fathe r, as it please you.' But yet f or al l that, cousin, let  him be  a ha ndsome fellow, or else ma ke anoth er curt sy and say 'Father, as it please me.' L
EONATO Well, niece, I hope to see you one day fitted  with a husband. BEATRICE Not till God make me n of some other metal t han  earth. Would it not grieve a woman to be over mastered with a pierce of valiant dust? to make an account of he r life to a clod of wayward marl? No, uncl e, I'll none: Adam's sons are my brethren; and, truly, I  hol d it a sin to match in my kindred. LEO
NATO Daughter, remember what I told you: if the prin ce d o solicit you in t hat ki nd, you know your a nswer. BEATRICE The fault will be i n the music, cousin, if you be not wo oed in good time: if the prince be too important, tell him  there is measure in every thing and so dance out the answer . For, hear me, Hero: w ooing, wedding, and repenting, is as a
 Scotch jig, a measure, and a cinque pa ce: the first suit  i s h ot and has ty, lik e a Scotch jig, and f ull as fantastica l; the wedding, mannerly -modest, as a measure, full of state and ancientry; and then comes  repentance and, with his bad legs, falls into the cinque pace faster and faster, till he sink i nto his grave. LEONATO Cousin, you 
apprehend passing shrewdly. BEATRIC E I have a good eye, u ncle; I can see a churc h by daylight.  LEONATO  The revellers are entering , brother: make good roo m. All put on their masks Enter DON PEDRO, CL AUDIO, BENEDICK, BA LTHASA R, DON JOHN, BORACHIO, MARGARET, URSULA an d others, masked DON PEDRO Lady, 
will you walk about with your friend? HE RO So you walk softly a nd loo k swe etly and say no thing, I am yours for the wa lk; and e specially when I walk away.  DON PEDRO With me  in your company? HERO I may say so, when I please. DO N PED RO And when please you  to say so? HE RO When I lik e your favour; for God defend the lute 
should be like the case! DON PEDRO My  visor is Philemon's roof; within t he ho use is Jove. HERO Wh y, then, yo ur visor should b e thatch ed. DON PEDRO Speak low, i f you speak love. Dr awing her aside BALTHASA R Well, I w ould you did l ike m e. MA RGARET So wo uld not I, for y our own sake; for I have many ill-quali
ties. BALTHASAR Which is one? MARGA RET I say my prayers aloud . BALT HASA R I love you the bette r: the hea rers may cry, Amen . MARGA RET God match me wi th a go od dan cer! BALTHASAR Amen. MA RGARET  And God k eep him out  of m y sight when the d ance i s done! Answer , clerk. BALTHASAR No more words: 
the clerk is answered. URSULA I know you well enough; you are Signi or Ant onio. A N TONIO At a word,  I am not. URSULA I know you by the wag gling of your head.  ANTO NIO To  tell you tru e, I count erfeit him . URSULA You co uld never do him so ill-well, unless y ou wer e  the very man. Here's his dry hand up and down: you 
are he, you are he. ANTONIO At a word, I am  not. URSULA C ome,  com e, do you  th ink I do not kn ow you by y our excellent wit?  can virtue  hide its elf? Go t o, mum,  you are  he: grac es will a ppear, and there's an end. BEA TRICE Wil l you not tell me who to ld you  so? B ENEDICK No, you shall pardon me. BEATRICE Nor will you not
 tell me who you are? BENEDICK Not  now. BEATRICE T hat I was disdainful, and  tha t I had my good wit out of the 'Hundred  Merry Ta les:'--we ll this was Signior Benedi ck that said so.  BENEDIC K What's he? BEATR ICE I am s ure you know him w ell eno ugh. BE NEDICK Not I, believe me.  BEATRICE Did he never make you laug
h? BENEDICK I pray you, what is he? BEATRICE Why, he is the prince's j ester : a  very dull fool; o nly his gift is in  devising  impossi ble sla nders: none but libert ines d elight in him; and the commendatio n is not in his wit, but in his villany ; for h e both pleases men and an gers them, and then they laugh at him an
d beat him. I am sure he is in the fleet: I would he had board e d me. BENEDIC K Whe n I kno w the gentleman, I'll tell him what you s ay. BEAT RICE Do, d o: he'll b ut break a comparison or two o n me; wh ich, pera dventure not m arked or not laughed at, st rik es him i nto m elancholy; and then there's  a partridge wing saved, for the fool will ea
t no supper that night. Music We must f ollow the leaders. B E NEDIC K In e very g ood thin g. BEATRICE Nay, if they lead to any ill, I will l eave th em at the  next turning. Dance. Then ex eunt all except DON JO HN, BORA CHIO, an d CLAUDIO DO N JOHN Sure m y brothe r is amorous on Hero a nd h ath withdrawn h er father to break with him about it. The ladi
es follow her and but one visor remains. B ORACHIO And  t hat is Claud io: I know  him by his bearing. DON JOHN Are not you Signior  Benedi ck? CLAUDIO You know me w ell; I am he. DON JOHN Signi or, you ar e very near my broth er in his love: he is e namo ured on Hero; I pra y yo u, dissuade him fro m her: she is no equal for his birth: yo
u may do the part of an honest man in it. CLAUDIO  How know y ou he lo ves her? D ON JOHN I heard him swear his affection . BOR ACHIO  So did I too; and he swore  he would marr y her to-night. DON JO HN Co me, let us to the banquet. Exeunt DON JOHN an d BOR ACHIO CLAUDIO Th us an s wer I in the  name of Benedick, But hear these ill 
news with the ears of Claudio. 'Tis c ertain so; the prince wooes for himself.  Friendship is con stant in all ot her things Save in the office and aff airs o f lov e: Therefore, al l hearts in lo ve use their own tongues ; Let e very e ye negotiate for itself And trust no agent; for b eauty is a witc h Again st wh o se charms faith  melteth into blood. This is an acciden
t of hourly proof, Which I mistruste d not. Farewell, therefore, Hero ! Re-enter BENEDICK BENE DICK Count Cla udio? CLAUDIO Yea, the same . BE NE DICK Come, will you go with me? CLAUDI O W hither ? BENEDICK Even to the next willow, abo ut your ow n busi ness, co unty. What fashion  will you wear the garland of? about yo
ur neck, like an usurer's chain? or  under your arm, like a lieutenan t's scarf?  You must wear it one way, for th e prince hath got your  H ero. CLAUDIO I wish him joy  of  her.  BENEDICK Why, that's spoken like a n honest dro vier: so  they s el l bullocks. Bu t did you think the prince would have ser
ved you thus? CLAUDIO I pray yo u, lea ve me. BENEDIC K Ho! now you strike lik e the b lind m an: 't was the boy that stole your meat, and you'll beat the post . CL AUDIO If it will not be, I'll leave you. Exit BENE DICK Alas , po or hurt fowl!  now will h e creep into sedges. But that my Lady 
Beatrice should know me, and not  kn ow me! The prin ce's fool! Ha? It m ay be I go und er tha t title because I a m merry. Yea, but so I am apt to  do myself wrong; I am n ot so reputed: it is the base, though bitt er, disposition of Beatrice tha t puts the world into  her person and so gives me out. Wel
l, I'll be revenged as I may. Re-ent er DON PEDR O DON PEDRO N ow, signio r, where's t he co unt? did yo u s ee him? BENEDICK Troth, my lor d, I have playe d the part of Lady  Fam e. I fo und him here as melancho ly as a lod ge in a warren: I told him, and I think I told him true, that your 
grace had got the good will of this  y oung lady; and  I offered him my company to a willow-tree, either to make him a garland, as being forsaken, or to bind him u p a rod, as being worthy to be whipped. DON PEDRO To be w hipp ed! Wh at's his fault? BEN EDICK T he flat transgression of a sch oolboy, who, being overjoyed with 
finding a birds' nest, shows it his c ompanion, and he stea ls it. DON PEDRO Wilt thou make a trust a transgression? The transgression is in the stealer. BENE DICK Yet it h ad not been amiss the rod  had been made, and the garland too; for the garland he might hav e worn himself , and the rod he m ig ht have bestowed  on yo u, who, as I take it, have stolen his 
birds' nest. DON PEDRO I will but tea ch them to sing , and re store them to the owner. BENEDICK If their singing answer your saying, by my faith, you say honestly. D ON PEDRO Th e Lady B eatrice hat h a quarre l to you: th e gentleman  that danced with her told her she is much wronged  by you. BE NEDICK O, she misused me p ast the endurance of a block! an o
ak but with one green leaf on it would have answered her; m y very vi sor began to assume life a nd scold with her. She told me, not thinking I had been myself, that I was  the prince's jes ter, that I  was duller than a grea t thaw; h uddling jest u pon jest with such impossible conveyance upon me  that I stood  like a man a t a mark, with a w hole ar my  shooting at me. She speaks ponia
rds, and every word stabs: if her breath were as terrible as h er termin ations, there were  no liv ing near her; she would infect to the north sta r. I would not marry h er, thoug h she were endo wed with all that Adam bad left him before he transgressed: she would have  made Hercules have turned sp it, yea, and h ave cleft his club to make the fire to
o. Come, talk not of her: you shall find her the infernal Ate in good app arel. I would to  God s ome scholar would conju re her; f or certai nly, while she is her e, a man  may live as quiet i n hell as in a sanctuary; and people sin upon purpose, because they would go thither; so, indeed, all disqui et, hor ror and pert urbation follows her. DON PEDRO Lo
ok, here she comes. Enter CLAUDIO, BEATRICE, HERO, and L EONATO  BENEDICK Will your  grace command me any service to the world's end? I will go on the sl ightes t errand  now to  the Anti podes th at you can devise to send me on; I w ill fetch you a tooth-picker now fro m the furthe st inch of Asia, bring you the length of 
Prester John's foot, fetch you a hair off the great Cham's beard , do you any embassag e to the Pig mies, rather than hold three words' conference with this ha rpy. You hav e no employ ment  for m e? DON  PED RO None, but to de sire your good company. B ENEDIC K O God, sir, here's a dish I love not: I cannot endure my La
dy Tongue. Exit DON PEDRO Come, lady, come; you have lost the heart  of Signior Benedi ck. B EATRICE Indeed, my lord, he lent it me awhile; and I gave him use for it,  a d ouble h eart for hi s single  one:  marry, once before he won it of me with false dice, theref ore yo ur grace may w ell say I have lost it. DON PEDRO You have put him down, lady, you h
ave put him down. BEATRICE So I would not he should do me, my lord, l est I s hould pro ve th e mother of fools. I have brought Count Claudio, whom you sent  me to seek. D ON P EDRO  Why, how  now, cou nt! wherefore are you sad? CLAUDIO Not sad, my lord. DON PE DRO Ho w then? sick?  CLAUD IO Neither, my lord. BEATRICE The count is neither sad, nor s
ick, nor merry, nor well; but civil count, civil as an orange, and s omething  of tha t jealous comple xion. DON PEDRO I' faith, lady, I think your blazon to be true; thou gh, I'll  be sw orn, if he be s o, his conceit is false. Here, Claudio, I have wooed in thy name, and fair Hero is  won: I hav e broke with h er fathe r, and his good will obtained: name the day of marriage, and G
od give thee joy! LEONATO Count, take of me my daughter, and with her m y fortu nes: his grace hath m ade the match, and an grace say Amen to it. BEATRICE Speak, cou nt, 'tis your cu e. CLAUD IO Silence  is the  perfe ctest herald of joy: I were but little happy, if I could say how much. Lady , as you are mine, I am your s: I give away myself for you and dote upon the exchange. BEA
TRICE Speak, cousin; or, if you cannot, stop his mouth with a kis s, and let  not hi m speak ne ither. DON PEDRO In faith, lady, you have a merry heart. BEATRICE Yea, m y lord; I th ank it, poor fo ol, it keeps on the windy sid e of care . My co usin tells him in his ear that he is in her heart. CLAUDIO And so she doth,  cousin. BEATRIC E Good Lord, for alliance! Thus goes every one to the world but I, and I a
m sunburnt; I may sit in a corner and cry heigh-ho for a husband!  DON PE DRO L ady Beat rice, I  will get you one. BEATRICE I would rather have one of your father's getting. Hath your grace ne'er a brother like you? Your fathe r got excellent husbands, if a maid could come by them. DON PEDRO Will you have me, lady? B EATRIC E No, my lord, u nless I m ight have another for working-days: your grace is too costly to 
wear every day. But, I beseech your grace, pardon me: I was born  to speak  all mir th and n o matte r. DON PEDRO Your silence most offends me, and to be merry best b ecomes yo u; for, out of que stion, you wer e born in a merry hour. BEATRICE No, sure, my lord, my mother cried; but then there was a star danced, and under that was I b orn. Co usins, G od give you joy! LEONATO Niece, will you look to those things I t
old you of? BEATRICE I cry you mercy, uncle. By your grace's par don. Exit DON PE DRO By my troth, a pleasant-spirited lady. LEONATO There's little of the melancholy ele ment in her, my lord: she is never sad but when she s leeps, and  not ever sad then; for I have heard my daughter say, she hath often dr eamed  of unhappi ness a nd wake d herself with laughing. DON PEDRO She cannot endure to hear t
ell of a husband. LEONATO O, by no means: she mocks all her wo oers out of suit. DON PEDRO S he wer e an excellent wife for Benedict. LEONATO O Lord, my lord, if they we re but a week marri ed, t hey w ould talk the mselves  mad. DON PEDRO County Claudio, when mean you to go to church? C LAUDI O To-mor row, m y lord: ti me goes on crutches till love have all his rites. LEONATO Not till 
Monday, my dear son, which is hence a just seven-night; and a tim e too bri ef, too,  to have all thing s answer my mind. DON PEDRO Come, you shake the head at so long  a bre athing: but, I war rant t hee, Claudio , the t ime shall not go dully by us. I will in the interim undertake one of Hercu les' lab ours; wh ich is, t o bring Signior Benedick and the Lady Beatrice into a mountain of affectio
n the one with the other. I would fain have it a match, and I doubt n ot but to  fashi on it, if you  three will but minister such assistance as I shall give you direction. LEONA TO My  lord, I am fo r you , thou gh it cost m e ten nights' watchings. CLAUDIO And I, my lord. DON PEDRO And you too, gentle He ro? HER O I will do any modest office, my lord, to help my cousin to a good husband. DON 
PEDRO And Benedick is not the unhopefullest husband that I know . Thus f ar ca n I praise  him; he  is of a noble strain, of approved valour and confirmed honesty. I wi ll teach y ou how to humo ur you r cousi n, that she s hall fal l in love with Benedick; and I, with your two helps, will so practise on B enedic k that, in despit e of his  quick wit and his queasy stomach, he shall fall in love with Beatrice. If we 
can do this, Cupid is no longer an archer: hi s glory shall be ours, fo r we are  the only love-go ds. Go in wi th me, and I will tell you my drift. Exeunt SCENE II. The same. Enter  DON JOHN and BORAC HIO DON JOHN It is so; the Count Claudio sh all marry the daughter of Leonato. BORACHIO Yea, my lord; but I can c ross i t. DON JOH N Any bar, an y cross, any impediment will be medicinable to me: I am sick in disp
leasure to him, and whatsoever comes athwart his affection ranges e venly w ith m ine. How canst thou cross this  marriage? BORACHIO Not honestly, my lord; but so covertly that  no dish onesty s hall appear in me. DO N JOHN Show me briefly  how. BORACHIO I think I told your lordship a year since, how much I  am in the favour of Mar garet, t he waiting gentlewoman to Hero. DON JOHN I remember. BORACHI
O I can, at any unseasonable instant of the night, appoint her to look out at h er lady's chamber windo w. DON J OHN What life is in that, to be the death of this marriage? BORAC HIO Th e poiso n of that lies in you to temper.  Go yo u to the prince your brother; spare not to tell him that he hath wrong ed his ho nour in m arryin g the re nowned Claudio--whose estimation do you mightily hold up--to a con
taminated stale, such a one as Hero. DON JOHN What proof shall I ma ke of th at? BORAC HIO Pr oof enoug h to misuse the prince, to vex Claudio, to undo Hero and kill L eonat o. Loo k you for any other iss ue? D ON JO HN Only to despite them, I will endeavour any thing. BORACHIO Go , then; find m e a meet ho ur to draw D on Pedro and the Count Claudio alone: tell them that you know that H
ero loves me; intend a kind of zeal both to the prince and Claudio, as,- -in love  of your b rothe r's honour, w ho hath made this match, and his friend's reputation, who is thus l ike to be cozen ed with the  semb lance  of a maid,--that you have discovered thus. They will scarcely beli eve this w ithout trial: offer t hem instan ces; which shall bear no less likelihood than to see me at her chamber
-window, hear me call Margaret Hero, hear Margaret term me Claudio; and bri ng them  to  see thi s the v ery nigh t before the intended wedding,--for in the meantime I will so fashi on the m atter t hat Hero  shall b e abse nt,--and there shall appear such seeming truth of Hero's disloyal ty that je alousy shall be called ass urance  and all the preparation overthrown. DON JOHN Grow this to what adv
erse issue it can, I will put it in practise. Be cunning in the working this,  and th y fee is a th ousand ducats. BORACH IO Be you constant in the accusation, and my cunnin g shall not shame me. D ON JOH N I will presently go  learn their day of marriage. Exeunt SCENE III. LEONATO'S or chard. Ente r BENE DICK BENED ICK B oy! Enter Boy Boy Signior? BENEDICK In my chamber-window lies a b
ook: bring it hither to me in the orchard. Boy I am here already, sir. BEN EDICK I know that; but I would have thee hence, and here again. Exit Boy I do much wonder th at one man, seein g how m uch a nother m an is a fool when he dedicates his behaviors to love, will, a fter he hath lau ghed at such sh allow follies in others, become the argument of his own scorn by failing in lo
ve: and such a man is Claudio. I have known when there was no music w ith him  but the drum and the fife; an d now had he rather h ear the  tab our an d the pip e: I h ave kn own when he would have walked ten mile a-foot to se e a good  armour; and no w w ill he lie ten ni ghts awake, carving the fashion of a new doublet. He was wont to speak
 plain and to the purpose, like an honest man and a soldier; and now is h e turn ed orthogr aphy; his words are a  very f antastical banquet, just so many strang e dishe s. Ma y I be so converted and see wit h these eyes? I canno t tell; I think not: I will not be  sw orn, bu t love  may transform me to an oyster; but I'll take my oath on it, till he have m
ade an oyster of me, he shall never make me such a fool. One woman is fa ir, yet  I am well; an other is  wise, yet I  am well; another virtuous, yet I am well; but till all graces b e in one woman,  one woman shall not co me in my grace. Rich she shall be, tha t's certain; wise, or I'll none; vi rtuou s, or I'll never cheapen her; fair, or I'll never look on her; mild, or come no
t near me; noble, or not I for an angel; of good discourse, an excellent mu sician , and her hair sh all be o f wh at colour it please God. Ha! the prince and Monsieur Lov e! I w ill hide me in the arbour. Withdra ws Enter DON PEDRO, CLAUDIO, and LEONATO DON PEDRO Come, s hall w e hear this music? CL AUDIO Y ea, m y good lord. How still the evening is, As hush'd on purpose to grace harm
ony! DON PEDRO See you where Benedick hath hid himself? CLAUDIO O, v ery w ell, my l ord : th e mus ic e nded, W e'll fit the ki d-fox wi th a pennyworth . En ter BALT HASAR with Musi c DON PEDRO Come, Balthasar, we'll hear that song again. BALTH ASAR O, good my lord, tax n ot so bad a voic e To slander music any more than once. DON PEDRO It is the witness still 
of excellency To put a strange face on his own perfection. I pray thee, sing, and l et me  woo no  more. BA LTHASAR Beca use y ou tal k of w ooin g, I will sing; Since many a w ooer  doth commence  his suit To her he thinks not wo rthy , yet he woo es, Yet will he  swe ar he loves. DON PEDRO Now, pray thee, come; Or, if thou wilt hold longer 
argument, Do it in notes. BALTHASAR Note this before my notes; There's no t a n ote o f mine tha t's wo rth the noting. DO N PEDR O Why , thes e ar e very crotch ets th at he spe aks; Note, not es, f orsoot h, and n othing.  Air  BEN EDICK Now, divi ne ai r! now is his soul ravished! Is it not strange that sheeps' guts should hale s
ouls out of men's bodies? Well, a horn for my money, when all's done. The So ng B ALTHASAR Sigh n o mor e, ladies, sigh no more, Men were dec eivers ev er, On e foo t in se a and  one on shore, To on e thi ng co nstant  neve r: Then  sigh n ot so, b ut le t them go, A nd b e you blithe and bonny, Converting all your sounds of woe Into Hey nonny, n
onny. Sing no more ditties, sing no moe, Of dumps so dull and heavy; The frau d of men was ever so, S ince su mmer first was leafy: Then sigh not so, & c. DON PEDRO By my troth , a g ood song. BALTHA SAR And  an ill  singer,  my lor d. DON  PEDRO Ha, no, no, fait h; thou sin gest well enough for a shift. BENEDICK An he had been a dog that should have howled 
thus, they would have hanged him: and I pray God his bad voice bode no misch ief. I had as lief have heard the night- rav en, come what plague could have come after it. DON PED RO Yea, mar ry, dost th ou h ear, Balthasar? I pray thee, get us some ex cellent music; for to-morrow night we would have it at the Lady Hero's chamber-window. BALTHASAR The best I can, my lord. DON P
EDRO Do so: farewell. Exit BALTHASAR Come hither, Leonato. What was it you t old me of to-day, that your niece Be a trice w as in love with Signior Benedick? CLAUDIO O, ay: stalk o n. st alk on; the fowl sits. I did  nev er think that lady would have loved any man. LEONATO No, nor I neither; bu t most  wonderful that she  sho uld so dote on Signior Benedick, whom she hath in all outward behaviors seeme
d ever to abhor. BENEDICK Is't possible? Sits the wind in that corner? LEONATO By my troth, my lord, I cann ot tell what to think of it but that she loves him with an enraged affection : it is past the infinite of thought. DON PEDRO May be she doth but counterfeit. CLAUDIO Fai th, li ke enou gh. LEONATO O Go d, c ounterfeit! There was never counterfeit of passion came so near the life of passio
n as she discovers it. DON PEDRO Why, what effects of passion shows she? CLAU DIO Bait the hook w ell; this fis h will bite. LEONATO What effects, my lord? She will sit y ou, you  heard my daughter tell you how. CLAUDIO She did, indeed. DON PEDRO Ho w, how, p ray yo u ? You amaze me: I would have I t hou ght her spirit had been invincible against all assaults of affection. LEONATO I woul
d have sworn it had, my lord; especially against Benedick. BENEDICK I should think this  a gull, but th at t he whit e-bearded fellow speaks it: knavery cannot, sure, hide himself in such rev eren ce. CLAUDIO He hath ta'en the infection: h old it u p. DO N PEDRO Hath she made her affe ctio n known to Benedick? LEONATO No; and swears she never will: that's her torment. 
CLAUDIO 'Tis true, indeed; so your daughter says: 'Shall I,' says she, 'that have so oft enc ountered hi m wi th scorn , write to him that I l ove him?' LEONATO T his says s he now w hen she is beginning t o write to him ; for sh e'll be up t wenty times a nigh t, a nd there will she sit in her smock till she have writ a sheet of paper: my daughter tells
 us all. CLAUDIO Now you talk of a sheet of paper, I remember a pretty jest your daughte r to ld us of. L EONA TO O, when she had writ it a n d was readin g it over, she found Benedi ck an d Beat rice between t he sheet? CLAUDIO That. L EO NATO O, she tor e t he letter into a thousand halfpence; railed at herself, that she should be so immodest t
o write to one that she knew would flout her; 'I measure him,' says she, 'by my own spirit;  for  I should f lout him, i f he writ to me; yea, thoug h I love him, I sho uld.' CL AUDIO Then  dow n upon her knees sh e falls, we eps, sobs, beats h er heart,  tea rs her hair, pr ay s, curses; 'O sweet Benedick! God give me patience!' LEONATO She doth indeed; my da
ughter says so: and the ecstasy hath so much overborne her that my daughter is sometime  afe ared she will do a desperat e outra ge to hers elf: it is very tr ue. DO N PEDR O It w ere g ood tha t Benedi ck knew of it by som e other, if she will not disco ver it . CLAUDIO To what end? He would make but a sport of it and torment the poor lady worse. DON PEDRO 
An he should, it were an alms to hang him. She's an excellent sweet lady; and, out of all susp icio n, she is virtuous. CLAUDIO And she is exc eedin g wise. DON PEDRO In ever y thing but in loving B enedick.  LEONA TO O,  my lor d, wisdom and bloo d comb ating in so ten der a body, we have ten proofs to one that blood hath the victory. I am sorry for her, as I ha
ve just cause, being her uncle and her guardian. DON PEDRO I would she had bestowed this d ota ge on me: I would have daffed all other respects and made h er h alf myself. I pray you, tell Benedick of it, a nd hear what a' will say. LEONA TO Wer e it g ood, think y ou? CLAUDIO Hero thinks su rely she will die; for she says she will die, if he love her not, and she will die, ere she make he
r love known, and she will die, if he woo her, rather than she will bate one breath of her accustom ed c rossness. DON PEDRO She doth well: if she should mak e tender of her love, 'tis very possible he'll scorn it; for the man, as you know all, hath a cont empti ble spirit. CLAU DIO He is a very proper man. DO N PEDRO He hath indeed a good outward happiness. CLAUDIO Before God! and, in my mind, v
ery wise. DON PEDRO He doth indeed show some sparks that are like wit. CLAUDIO And I take him to b e valiant. DON PEDRO As Hector, I assure you: and in the managing of quarrels you may say he is wise; for either he avoids them with great discretion, or u ndertakes them with a most Christian-like fear. LEONATO If he do fear God, a' must necessarily keep peace: if he break the peace, he ought to enter into a quarrel 
with fear and trembling. DON PEDRO And so will he do; for the man doth fear God, howsoever it seem s no t in him by some large jests he will make. Well I am sorry for your niece. Shall we go seek Benedick, and tell him of her love? CLAUDIO Never tell him, m y lord: let her wear it out with good counsel. LEONATO Nay, th at's  impossible: she may wear her heart out first. DON PEDRO Well, we will hear further of it by your d
aughter: let it cool the while. I love Benedick well; and I could wish he would modestly examine himself, t o see  how much he is unworthy so good a lady. LEONATO My lord, will you walk? dinner is ready. CLAUDIO If he do not dote on her u pon  this, I will never trust my expectation. DON PEDRO Let there be the same net spread for her; and that 
must your daughter and her gentlewomen carry. The sport will be, when they hold one an opinion of another 's dota ge, and no such ma tter: that's the scene that I would see, whic h wil l be merely a dumb-show. Let us send her to call him in to dinner. Exeunt DON PEDRO, CLAUDIO, and L
EONATO BENEDICK [Coming forward] This can be no trick: the conference was sadly borne. They have the trut h of this fr om Hero. T hey s eem to pity the lady: it seems her affections have their full bent. Love me! why, it must be requited. I hear ho
w I am censured: they say I will bear myself proudly, if I perceive the love come from her; they say too that she will r ather die than give any sign of affection. I did never think t o marry : I mu st not seem proud: happy are they that hear their detractions and can put them to mending. They say the lady is 
fair; 'tis a truth, I can bear them witness; and virtuous; 'tis so, I cannot reprove it; and wise, but for loving me; by my troth, i t is  no a ddition to her wit, nor no great argument of her folly, for I will be horrib ly in love with her. I may chance have some odd quirks and remnants of wit broken on me, because I have railed so 
long against marriage: but doth not the appetite alter? a man loves the meat in his youth that he cannot endure in his age. Shall quip s and  senten ces and these paper bullets of the brain  awe a man from the career of his humour? No, the world must be peopled. When I said I would die a bachelor, I did not t
hink I should live till I were married. Here comes Beatrice. By this day! she's a fair lady: I do spy some marks of love in her. Enter BEATRICE BEATRICE Against my will I am sent to bid you come in to dinner.  BENEDICK Fair Bea trice, I thank you for your pains. BEATRICE I took no more pains for those thanks than you take pains to thank me: if it had bee
n painful, I would not have come. BENEDICK You take pleasure then in the message? BEATRICE Yea, just so much as you may take upon a knife's point and choke a daw withal. You have no stomach, signior: fare yo u well. Exit BENEDICK Ha! 'Against my will I am sent to bid you come in to dinner;' there's a double meaning in that 'I took no more pains for those thanks than you took pains to thank me.
' that's as much as to say, Any pains that I take for you is as easy as thanks. If I do not take pity of her, I am a villain; if I do not love her, I am a Jew. I will go get her picture. Exit ACT III SCENE I. LEONATO'S garden. Ent er HERO, MARGARET, and URSULA HERO Good Margaret, run thee to the parlor; There shalt thou find my cousin Beatrice Proposing with the prince and Claudio: Whisper her ear and tell her, I and Ursula Walk in the orchard 
and our whole discourse Is all of her; say that thou overheard'st us; And bid her steal into the pleached bower, Where honeysuckles, ripen'd by the sun, Forbid the sun to enter, like favourites, Made proud by princes, that adva nce their pride Against that power that bred it: there will she hide her, To listen our purpose. This is thy office; Bear thee well in it and leave us alone. MARGARET I'll make her come, I warrant you, presently. Exit HERO Now, Ursula, wh
en Beatrice doth come, As we do trace this alley up and down, Our talk must only be of Benedick. When I do name him, let it be thy part To praise him more than ever man did merit: My talk to thee must be how Benedick Is sick in love with Beatrice. Of this matter Is little Cupid's crafty arrow made, That only wounds by hearsay. Enter BEATRICE, behind Now begin; For look where Beatrice, like a lapwing, runs Close by the ground, to hear our conference. URSULA T
he pleasant'st angling is to see the fish Cut with her golden oars the silver stream, And greedily devour the treacherous bait: So angle we for Beatrice; who even now Is couched in the woodbine coverture. Fear you not my part of the dialogue. HERO Then go we near her, that her ear lose nothing Of the false sweet bait that we lay for it. Approaching the bower No, truly, Ursula, she is too disdainful; I know her spirits are as coy and wild As haggerds of the rock. URS
ULA But are you sure That Benedick loves Beatrice so entirely? HERO So says the prince and my new-trothed lord. URSULA And did they bid you tell her of it, madam? HERO They did entreat me to acquaint her of it; But I persuaded them, if they loved Benedick, To wish him wrestle with affection, And never to let Beatrice know of it. URSULA Why did you so? Doth not the gentleman Deserve as full as fortunate a bed As ever Beatrice shall couch upon? HERO O go
d of love! I know he doth deserve As much as may be yielded to a man: But Nature never framed a woman's heart Of prouder stuff than that of Beatrice; Disdain and scorn ride sparkling in her eyes, Misprising what they look on, and her wit Values itself so highly that to her All matter else seems weak: she cannot love, Nor take no shape nor project of affection, She is so self-endeared. URSULA Sure, I think so; And therefore certainly it were not good She knew his l
ove, lest she make sport at it. HERO Why, you speak truth. I never yet saw man, How wise, how noble, young, how rarely featured, But she would spell him backward: if fair-faced, She would swear the gentleman should be her sister; If black, why, Nature, drawing of an antique, Made a foul blot; if tall, a lance ill-headed; If low, an agate very vilely cut; If speaking, why, a vane blown with all winds; If silent, why, a block moved with none. So turns she every man the wr
ong side out And never gives to truth and virtue that Which simpleness and merit purchaseth. URSULA Sure, sure, such carping is not commendable. HERO No, not to be so odd and from all fashions As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable: But who dare tell her so? If I should speak, She would mock me into air; O, she would laugh me Out of myself, press me to death with wit. Therefore let Benedick, like cover'd fire, Consume away in sighs, waste inwardly: It wer
e a better death than die with mocks, Which is as bad as die with tickling. URSULA Yet tell her of it: hear what she will say. HERO No; rather I will go to Benedick And counsel him to fight against his passion. And, truly, I'll devise some honest slanders To stain my cousin with: one doth not know How much an ill word may empoison liking. URSULA O, do not do your cousin such a wrong. She cannot be so much without true judgment-- Having so swift and excellent
 a wit As she is prized to have--as to refuse So rare a gentleman as Signior Benedick. HERO He is the only man of Italy. Always excepted my dear Claudio. URSULA I pray you, be not angry with me, madam, Speaking my fancy: Signior Benedick, For shape, for bearing, argument and valour, Goes foremost in report through Italy. HERO Indeed, he hath an excellent good name. URSULA His excellence did earn it, ere he had it. When are you married, madam? HERO W
hy, every day, to-morrow. Come, go in: I'll show thee some attires, and have thy counsel Which is the best to furnish me to-morrow. URSULA She's limed, I warrant you: we have caught her, madam. HERO If it proves so, then loving goes by haps: Some Cupid kills with arrows, some with traps. Exeunt HERO and URSULA BEATRICE [Coming forward] What fire is in mine ears? Can this be true? Stand I condemn'd for pride and scorn so much? Contempt, farewell! an
d maiden pride, adieu! No glory lives behind the back of such. And, Benedick, love on; I will requite thee, Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand: If thou dost love, my kindness shall incite thee To bind our loves up in a holy band; For others say thou dost deserve, and I Believe it better than reportingly. Exit SCENE II. A room in LEONATO'S house Enter DON PEDRO, CLAUDIO, BENEDICK, and LEONATO DON PEDRO I do but stay till your marriage be consummate,
 and then go I toward Arragon. CLAUDIO I'll bring you thither, my lord, if you'll vouchsafe me. DON PEDRO Nay, that would be as great a soil in the new gloss of your marriage as to show a child his new coat and forbid him to wear it. I will only be bold with Benedick for his company; for, from the crown of his head to the sole of his foot, he is all mirth: he hath twice or thrice cut Cupid's bow-string and the little hangman dare not shoot at him; he hath a heart as soun
d as a bell and his tongue is the clapper, for what his heart thinks his tongue speaks. BENEDICK Gallants, I am not as I have been. LEONATO So say I methinks you are sadder. CLAUDIO I hope he be in love. DON PEDRO Hang him, truant! there's no true drop of blood in him, to be truly touched with love: if he be sad, he wants money. BENEDICK I have the toothache. DON PEDRO Draw it. BENEDICK Hang it! CLAUDIO You must hang it first, and draw it afterwards. 
DON PEDRO What! sigh for the toothache? LEONATO Where is but a humour or a worm. BENEDICK Well, every one can master a grief but he that has it. CLAUDIO Yet say I, he is in love. DON PEDRO There is no appearance of fancy in him, unless it be a fancy that he hath to strange disguises; as, to be a Dutchman today, a Frenchman to-morrow, or in the shape of two countries at once, as, a German from the waist downward, all slops, and a Spaniard from the hip 
upward, no doublet. Unless he have a fancy to this foolery, as it appears he hath, he is no fool for fancy, as you would have it appear he is. CLAUDIO If he be not in love with some woman, there is no believing old signs: a' brushes his hat o' mornings; what should that bode? DON PEDRO Hath any man seen him at the barber's? CLAUDIO No, but the barber's man hath been seen with him, and the old ornament of his cheek hath already stuffed tennis-balls. LEONAT


